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SCROFULA
It la that impilrlty In tho blood, which,

hi the glands of tho neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which devolopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to 'humors;' which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general o! oil diseases or affections, tor
rery few persons are entirely tree from it.
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My lord rides through his palace fiate, "

My lady sweeps along in state, - "
--

The sage thinks long on many a thiug, -- "'

And the rnaiderrniuses on raan-yiog- ;

The minstrel ' 'harpeth merrily, -

sailor plows tho foanaing sea,,
The huntsman kills tho gocd red deer) --

And the soldier wars without a fearyv - '

;,- But fall to eachwhat"er befall, ' '
.The farmer he must feed them all.

Smith hanirncreth cheerily the sword,
Priest preachoth pure and holy word,
Dame Alice worketh broidery well,
Clerk Richard talcs of love can tell ;
The tap-wi- fe sell her foaming beer,
Dan Fisher fisiieth in (lie mere, " '
Atid Courtiers rttfile,-str- ut and shioe, . ' '
AiVhile pages bring the Gascon wine

ioeabh whate'er befall, ,
): The fal mer he musteed them all.

Man builds his'cas tics fair and high.
Whatever river runneth by; i
G reat cities riee in every land,
Great churches show 's hand,
Great arches, monuments and towers,
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f By taking Hood's Sarsaparflla, which, by
the remarkable cures It has accomplished,

clten when other medicines havd'uled,has
Drovcu itseU to be a potent andcullar-.- '" taeOTcma lot itntt Olsease.; .8omTot-ryie-

cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Saraaparilla.

jly daughter Mary was afilleted with scrof-

ulous soreneckfrom the tyneBhe was 22months
old till she became six years ot age. Lumps
formed in bet neck, and one ot them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for oyer three years. "We gave

ner Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Carltle, Nauright, N. J,"

21. B. Be sure to get only -

'
Hood's Sarsapbrilla'

Boldby&lldreggirta. .1; six for S5, Prcpredonly
fcy C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Km,

100 Doses One. Dollar
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leves to do', he generally docs well. Lennia
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, It is said, He
"Who made tho heart, 'tis lie alone

Decidedly can try ns,
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He knows each chord, its various tone, The 'shoe dealer docs not oxist who 1 early in the week, bmt enough Repub--Mountain at sixty-thre- e and five- - squatting about in front of his door Lipscomb 7

C. . WiiisieaI, Jaoina Tarker
W INSTEAD & PARKER, . ?

Attorneys at Law, .
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eighths, and it straightway breaketh and he made many protests against doos not know the woman with licaps voted with the'Democrats to Darmul ; - 3 27
3 30Ar. Lynchburg-1- 2 BOdown to fifty-tw- o .and one-fourt- h. IIajit. The protests were made formally a number five foot who "wears a num- - J defeat his motion

Each spring, its various bias :

Then at the balance let's be mute,
"We never can adjust it ;

What's done we partly may compute
But know not what's resisted."

W. N. .MITCHELL,
I'runptK attend to all busiuessentmstcd to nseth early and sitteth up lata, that I in writing to the prime minister and ber thtec shoe." She is the bane of 7 The workingmen want a hearing c" Snnt TrnmnTt.tinn.

he may fill his barns and store houses' the queen, but there was no atten- - o'erks who are green in the shoeJin the House. The committee on
It is ea-d- . by Voltaire, "1 hate life. L. M. Warlick,J, T. Strayliorn.

Koxbore, N. C Milton, N. C ard yet I win afraid to die." No
and lo! hi3 children's lawyers di- - tion paid to them. Finally the judge basincss, but the old hands know her Labor has reported a number of bills
vide 'the spoils among themselves could stand it no longer.. He got a well. She is sharp, and the dealer in which the Labor organizations are
and say : "Ha, ha ! " He groweth gun-an- d. loaded' it with' the finest who tries to palm oil a shoo with the greatly interested, and a committee
and is sore distressed because it "mustard seed" shot and lay in wait, size altered to suit her demands must from these organizations have waited

wonder; the hi fiJei'd bosom was ful
of dtaapjiciiilcd ambition, a torment
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jug conscTeuce," and a dark eternity raineth, and he beateth upon his One. morning was heard the report of needs be coitions and thorough in-- his on Speaker Reed to ask that' gentle
Hell seemed to have begun on earth breast and sayeth, "My crop 13 lost !" a gun and a number of.naked ne- - work She haa-'cang- bt on" to the man why it was that he did not recog- -

liow mirci'i.t wita M'aui: "i am becanse it raineth not. The late groes scattered in many directions fact tbat the size is marked on the nize members of the Labor committee
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bitoth his peaches. If it bo so that day & delegation of dignitaries; head-- satisfying herself that the' unscrnpu- - some of these bills; they pointed out
tho sun shineth, even among the nine- - edL,by the prime ministerswaited on lous salesmari is- - not palmingr. off the fact thtit duringformer sessions
ties, he sayeth, "Woo - is me," for I the judge 4to make ''a formal declara- - shoes ot a larger size. ' A "western Labor measures had been given from
perish ! " and if the north west wind tion of war against the United States dealer has most thoroughly overcome frorri four to seven days while. in the
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sigheth down in forty-two- , he cneth, and to give the judge notice "to this little difhculty by an ingenious present .they had ' none.' Mr.-- . Reed
Would I were dead ! " If he wears git." ; . .:

'
, method. , He stipulates that all goods made a diplomatic answer, and now

sackcloth and blue jeans men say, The judge protested,; most elo-- bought shall be without size maiks the Federation of Labor have sent
"lie i3 a tramp," and if ha gocth quently arguing his case, but it was on tho sole. Th9 mark inside is Mm a monster petition f which they
forth ehaven and clad in purple and of ho avail; 'I shall appeal to the erased or blotted out, and a sign hope will cause him to grant their

honest; it is only a presutnpiion

db -- WARLICK, ,gTHAYIIOUN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
rr.trtine in all (be courts of the State and in

t.ie t'edecil courts. Manageineut of estates
vririlty ittendel to. - - - -

Spec i nl attention given to cases in Tenon and
C.i3wel conaiies.

A.'.V.Grihani. - IS. V. Win-to- n

Q. RAU AM & WINSTON,'

"' ATTORNEYS T LAW,
Oxford. N. C.

Prac.tices in all he eonrU of the State, tlan-.- 1
Ic money and invest tho same in lcnt let Mort-ga- g;

ileal Estate aeounty. Settle estates and
i uve.ttixute titled.

LUNSfOUD, :. ; . ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Soxboro, X. C .... -

" - .""T --

"
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and

Notary Public,
Boxboro, N. C

Pw mt and carcest attention given to all
bnaiTies entrusted to him.

yy W. K1TCH1N, , I

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

RoxBono, N. C.
Practices wherever lils services are req.nired.

Office at Winstead Hotel.

itagainst his entire honesty.' It is jjs
bare'r. .possible that a man- - may be fine linen, all the people cry," "shoot queon,' he declared. . placed on the side with pen and ink. very 'modest request one; day for

Lawrcnceviile r 2 30 pm.como very rich and preserve his in the dude!" lie careth insurance tor ;Xho prime minister shook his head lui3 is periectiy. mteiugiDie to tue the consideration, of the Alien Uon
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two'nty-flv- e years, until he hath, paid and looked solemn. fIt was the! salesman, but is passed over by the J tract bill "and the bill amending: thetegrity. It is only possible it in not " Mayo
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Harrison -.Medicine In Vegetables.riches. a hou3e in Jersey and his first-bor- n plomacy --soon placed him in favor
its substitute for the Senate bill, and
tne. National .Bankruptcy bill this
week. The rest of the week promises
to be occupied by: the ; very . uninter- -
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The following information, may be
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ti y,tmf "TToTti World, and thv war at ill nrn Asparagus purges the blood. Celery jpeaerai naeciion unv-an- u jnair now gcutUiDr. E-- J. Ticker,
the most of them have their "ears toIt is said that the sweetest thing m
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ascertairrhow the public at large feels FOR iSALE!wife. gentleman, a colonel and a states- - arm around her graceful waist, and B

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office ' corner room up stairs in the

Meruit building,
; . . EOXBORO, N. C. It is said that the angriest person man, "because, sah, he resembles, irew her closer to his throbbing tt"u on this matter. Should they decide
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Tja. w.b. CRisr, i

Fructicinff Physician,, u. .

Roxboro; N. C.
Offers his professional services to the people

ol Itoxboro anl surrounding community, -- y

DR. C. V. BRADSHER
DENTIST,

Oners his services to tho public. Calls promptly
attended to in Person ana adinimnir comt:es.
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nine churche?, many pnbhe build-mg- p,

13.200 house?, many streets laid
reported to. both Houses, the only j furnished OH Apptcktm
Jiff .1:. Vvi. .!,.. Cfltiota hilll f . .... '..agony : " "I should ' smirk to ,. twit

waste, an3 two hundred thousand ter." And as he spoke,--- ; the evening restoratiTe in" debility of the digestive

organs.-Ne- w York' World.' - -- '.j
Any one wishing work in bis line, bv writing

hiin at Kushy rork, K. C, will be attended at It "is said tliat iudustry is essen- - names $3,000 as the amount she shall mile of the corporation of Boxboro, which
receiverwhiie-the- ' House b'ilIi3for wiU le sold hi one, tract, or in lots to suit

. . . purchaser. About ope half of this is ia
once. - zephyrs; which were passing by; bepersons made homelesp. - lue rums

covered - forty-lhre- e acres.. Thehally social. - No- - man can improve
either himself or his neighbor with came threaded with the strong; strong $2,000. The House committee nas t original growth. - This also has fineJ. S. About Af ter Dinner Spe ak--.

, ing. -amonnt of loss is pot known.Bradsher,
Cashier.

C. S. Winstead,
ireaidentr;: current of the odoriforous succulent, also" reported: a bill allowing the MP Qnfl7 VI A 1111.'

Thir Chicago Ore " of 1871, laidon t neighborly : help; and to better
the world i3 to set the world to work MUUWVJI UUilV)and he "did went." Wilson Mirror. widow of Gen. Geo. B. HcClellan the- - U ...

and a good spring and orchardv "ston when vou tct there;" : is an
Bame amount,

Farmers' Bank of Roxboro,

s roxboro, n; c.
waste thirty-fiv- e, square mile?. 17,

450 buildingSiWere burned,' 200 pertogether.'4 ". -
ancient form of schoolboy irony, andTraveling by; Compass. .The influence of the'Farmers AliiIt is said that no man can say it appHes excelleutl? to the occasion 7Nice Building Lots,--7snna" killed. 98.500 - persons made

a ia liTior- - ffilt. in ConsrresSt par- -

nl When. .lier has excited..aDeposits received and collections- - and rcr whether he is rich or poor by turning ;. . ..... - a - ...

A story is told of an old hunter
.
inhbmeiee.'', and about two, hundred tir.nlarlv in the House; it has killed ,nr(1A . . ,laugh, or a tribute or- - hearty apto his ledeer. It is the hearts that '

: . jfVtl t. wf i.nnn.tir ilfi.l ibifran wbrt --nrVion fbo rrvlTTit-- r wrap 1 . ...... .... .o....... .v- . ..... . .
uimseir tha bill "allowing a 'clerk to -- each v. . . iminion uuuars v win I'l-uc- i tj c-- 1 " v., ,rvurvyVu,v,,,, nlaaso. then lie may cou ovmakes the man" r(ch.; IIe is-ric- h or lib liftstroyed - V- - ; ' ,,v;-- . new,-.o- t .lost lii.'.the v.woods, several, Lhappyi, W: b"eitig;throughir member or the House, which has HEART OF, iiOXlJOIW,- , .' r ' J..

poor according to what he liaf.
The (Jh IcagO lire Origtnatea oy -- a j wmcs. riB wa uuu. tu uuy apuuneL--j lasK. : . liw nas aaeuieuij ; iuo'r. KntrnVrmsidftred as likelv to uass at!li is said that labor is life; succcs- - W. nftmnass.'. whinh b. rlid Tid a. frienrl MT but If lie does not in a frDort meae

- l'jirtje wisbini; to buy will please call oaV , O , ... .. 'I . .. v.. I Ma1ta ahaU nn imnrnoMAn VA ttft'llfal labor is life and gladness; and W. W. Kitchin. mv attornev or mvgelf.
the origin of the London fire is not plained to him its use. Ilesoon rh to close Mr: Hai-riso-n has oeen reviving v ; .u. k. Dakietsaeccssjnl labor with high aims and
definitely knowa.-,-- . - - f got lost ana iay out as usuai. vnen with lha 8ame inexorable prompt- - recollections of, his soldiering d&ys I s Eoxboro June 11th, 1890.jasl objects-- ' brings the fullest, truest found he was asked why he did not tude before his hearers :hare time

tnittances promptly made. '

Roxboro, N. C. - --

NOW IS YOUR TIME!
Come to Roxboro and invest and get
a foot-hol- d, before everything gels-to- o

high for yoa,; aiid wbea you come
don't forget '

jas. w.;brandon.
''. ; -

' The Barber. V ;.

He ig willing and ready to nccommo-iat-e
his rfiends, acd always keeps up

with the latest styles. " : ,
' 'r i i

this week by visiting theand. happiest life that can be. lived to Tote him a bore, . which tbev will" ."r ; - " travel by the compass. He said he
earth.. - - "v -upon . ; ,-

- meni ot tuo , fiowivu vv.--- -. ... ...... ,most certainly do, secretly,, if not- did nof dare to. He wished " to go
bread, hen they succeed in - - -mttK

, . north, and he tried hard to make the militia and of the Pennsylvania State J? OF XVeilL alia OViie -onenly' It is said that a certain amount of
The forlnnafe orator js he to whom National Guard. . Secretary, Proctoropposition is a great help to a man. t h a t an 1. w c c a n n a e b a w i h g ru u i. u

Up --in to flour-an- make biscuits out of thing point north; but ;'twasnt "any

use. j'.'Twould shake, "shake,; right
speech making is such second, nature
that he can follow i llosseau's" ad vice accompanied - him, - probably, to get j Roxboro, 2X acres oi land. Terms iKites rise against-- , and not with, the

thcin,-re- i haps.' ' the
A
people ;ot tins some military ideas. - - REASONABLE,for composing a love letter, and "bewind. Even a hard wind i&, better

th aft n on e . No m a n e ve r , w ork ed
round-an- point south-eas- t every

could worry-throog- h the Ke-- ,country gin without knowing what he is go;time." Sunday JJagazi ne.
Mrs. John Macltae, of JViu Oilead, Aiont-- 1 h..n.inl. Vum ior rent. Ai.nW to r.iDjr v to 6av.v end knowinrpublican high tariff a littlelongcr, ifhis passage anywhere in a drad calm

what he has eaid louws Com somcry county, was recently Bcriously pred Mernu, uo wro, k. c.
f

--

LkeR,

x Many Persons --

Arc brolccn down from overworlt or household
ivcs ..Brown's Iron Bitters: :;

I MiUds the svstem. nida di(retton. rpmove ex- -

--they diut concludej to put too high The Reidsviile cotton raills have increased.16 is Baid 'that -- the. secret, of, the
mau'ij luck, 'will, with

by a vicious cow, , . . . , t - vajeiiiA.ulax on saw logfT-Wilmin- gton Star, their capital stock from t'i50,000 to $100,000. panion
V oCJbile, and cures malaiiu, Oct the gyu uiue;


